
Wednesday, February 5- Today, board your flight bound for San Juan Puerto Rico. Upon arrival, you are met and  
assisted with your transfer to your hotel. Located on a powdery expanse of Isla Verde beach in Carolina, the complete 
renovated Courtyard by Marriott Isla Verde Beach Resort is the perfect location to start your vacation! The remainder 
of the afternoon and evening is at your leisure to take a stroll at the beach and to enjoy dinner on your own in one of 
the four onsite restaurants. Overnight: Isla Verde Beach Resort—by Marriott 

Thursday, February 6- After breakfast this morning, your day starts with a Panoramic City sightseeing tour of San Juan. 
Founded in 1521, soon you see what the second oldest city in the Americas has to offer. From picturesque plazas and 
chapels reflecting its Spanish heritage, fine beaches, imposing forts and the lovely tropical climate. At mid-day the tour 
ends at the San Juan terminal, where you will check in and board your floating hotel for the next 9 nights, the  
Norwegian Epic. Tonight, a group dinner has been arranged for you in the main dining room. (B,D)

Friday, February 7- A day at sea! Chill out by the pool, get lucky in the casino, revive, refresh and recharge in the  
Mandara Spa. Start your day at the gift shops, bowling alley, or library playing cards. It is really your choice! (B,L,D) 

Saturday, February 8- First port of call is Kralendijk, Bonaire, this island is nested in the Caribbean Netherlands. Do you 
speak Papiamentu? This spot offers an abundance of water activities from coral reef diving to kayaking, catamaran  
sailing and 4X4 safari adventures. (B,L,D)

Sunday, February 9- Arriving in Oranjestad, Aruba with white sands and cobalt blue seas make the small island a 
popular destination. In the bustling Freeport town of Oranjestad, sherbet-colored Dutch colonial buildings, draped in 
bougainvillea, oleander and hibiscus are simply picturesque. Enjoy an optional excursion and visit the Aloe Vera Factory 
and Museum. At one point Aruba was the largest exporter of Aloe in the world with almost two-thirds of the island 
covered in plants. Or you can see some of Aruba’s famous natural wonders including Casibari Rock Formations. (B,L,D)

Monday, February 10– Enjoy another relaxing day at sea. Indulge in a treatment at Mandarin Spa or lounge by the
pool. Tonight enjoy an exciting evening of entertainment in one of the 6 entertainment venues onboard.

Tuesday, February 11- St. Lucia is a mecca for coral reefs and rain forest preserves. Take an optional tour and explore 
the world’s only drive-in volcanic crater at Sulfur Springs. Or visit the Diamond Botanical Gardens and Falls. (B,L,D) 

Wednesday, February 12- Bridgetown, Barbados is the most British of all the Caribbean Islands; games of cricket are 
common here. Bridgetown is the only city outside continental North America that George Washington visited. You may
visit the third-oldest Parliament in the entire Commonwealth or stroll the beaches of Carlisle Bay, tour a rum factory, 
or visit the historical Garrison area. (B,L,D)

Thursday, February 13– This morning you arrive in St Johns, Antiqua. St. John’s is the capital and key port of the 
Caribbean island nation of Antigua and Barbuda. The city is home to the Museum of Antigua and Barbuda, with exhibits
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on indigenous tribes and plantation life. You may choose to do an optional tour through the heart of the island, 
Antigua’s tropical countryside, everyday picturesque village life and calm, rolling hills with stops Fort James, twin-sugar 
mills at Betty’s Hope Sugar Plantation, Devil’s Bridge and the white sand beach at Long Bay. (B,L,D) 

Friday, February 14– Road Town located on Tortola, is the capital of the British Virgin Islands. It is situated on the 
horseshoe-shaped Road Harbor in the center of the island's south coast.  Today you may choose an optional tour to   
Tortola's southern coast. Here you can watch dolphins swimming in the ocean and visit the famous Callwood Rum 
Distillery for a tasting. Continue on to the island's West End, stroll and shop around Soper's Hole.   (B,L,D) 

Saturday, February 15- St. Thomas, US Virgin Island, take an optional tour and visit the town of Charlotte Amalie. 
Enjoy beautiful beaches and bountiful duty-free shopping. (B,L,D) 

Sunday, February 16- We disembark the ship and we are transferred to the airport for our flight home. (B) 

Trip inclusions: 

Round trip airfare to/from to San Juan         
all airport/hotel/pier transfers while in San Juan       
one-night accommodations in San Juan         
Panoramic City tour of San Juan          
9-nights aboard the Norwegian Epic, includes ship service fees      
all meals while on board with unlimited beverage package       
(exclusions apply), including gratuities  
5-night dining package in specialty restaurants, including 
gratuities  all cruise, port charges and government taxes        
all pre and post cruise driver and guide gratuities while in San 
Juan    Service of a tour director         

To sign up, please contact:    Nannette Smith Sheaffer, Senior Marketing Specialist/ Prestige Manager    

P: 205-408-2066 |C: 205-243-1169 | nsheaffer@valley.com  
Valley National Bank | 1100 Corporate Parkway | Birmingham, AL  35242 

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

A $750.00 deposit is due at time of reservation 

Final payment is due  September 28, 2019 

50% 
 100% 

Cancellation:  NO penalty October 2, 2019 
50% non-refundable October 3, 2019       
100% no

 
n-refunda

 
ble November 8, 2019 

            Travel protection is available and strongly recommended 
OPTIONAL & PRIVATE Shore Excursions offered by Universal Travel, will be offered at an additional cost. 

A valid passport is required for travel (must be valid f
 

or at least 6 month after returning back to the US)! 

$3,898pp (IF) Inside + $25 on-board ship credit 
$4,698pp (BE) Balcony + $50 on-board ship credit 
$4,798pp (BA) Mid-ship Balcony + $50 on-board ship credit 
$4,898pp (MD) Mini Suite + $70 on-board ship credit 
$4,998pp (MA) Mini Suite + $70 on-board ship credit 

Single supplement is an addional 40%




